GRADUAL • Second Sunday of Lent, EF
(Ps 24: 17-18) The sorrows of my heart are multiplied; free me, Lord, from want.
Vs. See my humiliation and my travail and forgive all my sins.
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Ribulati-ones cordis me-i di-latátae sunt: de necessitá-

The-troubles-of the-heart of-me enlarged are: from the-neces-

tibus meis é-ripe me, Dómine. Vs. Vide humilitátem mean

ers of-me deliver me, O-Lord. See the-abjection of-me

et la-bó-rem meum: et dimítte ómnia peccáta mea.

& the-labor of-me: & forgive all the-sins of-me.
TRACT • Second Sunday of Lent, EF
(Ps 105: 1-4) Praise the Lord, for he is good, for his mercy is for ever.
Vs. Who shall speak the Lord’s powers, make all his praises heard?
Vs. Blessed are they who keep his law and do his justice always.
Vs. Remember us, Lord, because of thy love for thy people; visit us in time of thy salvation.
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III

Oni-témi-ni Dómi-no, quó-ni-am bo-nus: quóni-am in
Give-glory to-the-Lord, for He is-good:

saéculum mi-seri-córdi-a e-jus. Vs. Quis loquétur poténti-as
endureth-forever does-the-mercy of-Him.

Dómi-ni: audí-tas fáci-et omnes laudes e-jus? Vs. Beáti, qui

custódi-unt judí-ci-um et fáci-unt justí-ti-am in omni témpo-
keep judgment, & do justice at all times.

re. Vs. Meménto nostri, Dómi-ne, in benepláci-to pó-puli
Remember us, O-Lord, in the-favor-of the-people

tu-i: ví-si-ta nos in salutári tu-o.
of-Thee: visit us with salvation of-Thee.